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STUOEnT HEL□[qT on PLqnnE□
POPUL~Q-(l~CT\ON [DUCATORS S(T UP NATION~L

ADMIN!STRATION(0UNCIL TO t\D N\S[I
Chic6go mueting of educstors on
29th held at
WILL APPROVE .. . the Arequest
of the Wo.r .dolocti.tion Authority end under
WORKABLE .PLAN J.{r. ClarellCe Pickett, Executive-Secretary of the /i.r.:erlJiJ,.y

"A popul6r elt-.:ction will
be held if .the residents
of the Center desire it,"
was the stctero~nt released
tods.y by Llr •. 1.... s·.. Nicholson, Assistont CenterJ.ianag er .
.
Howev.ir , ... pe reports, a
workable plen must be presented to the ndministrotive office for i;,pproval.
He r eco=cnds thi.t r esponsible groups or corr.~ittees
underte.ke to drew up such
plans,
The be st points of each
will then be t&ken out and
be c.oordim, ted into the
fin~l dr~a~f~t~•-------

BOTTLES 6 .BUCK.fTS PL{ASf RETURN!!

Direct from },'. r. Harold
Mundell c·omes two orders:
,ieturn
milk
bottles
( sevtral thousand short}
a s the s hort£ge of bottles
thre1-tens the milk supply.
Do not us e fire buckets
ii.nd w11 t e r barrels. Keep
ther- in their prope r ;;,laces a t 11 11 times, e.s the removnl of s~ch e~uip~ent
r..i.y ende.nger y our li.fe and
property.

---;Sf

s.o.s.:

can Friends Society, resulted in the forlll!ltion of n
"National Student Relocation Council".
Among the =ny college
ad~inistrntors und representatives of vr. rious organi zations were ~:r. J ohn
Provinse, li11tional Director
Special English classes of Community Service ln t he
began this morning under W'.dA, and J.iiss Bess Good;,·the instruction of l:.llss koontz, Asaistcnt Cor;:mis1:isao Hirn111oto.
The Ad- oioner of Eiluc1,t ion from
vnnced cls.su, prim&rily for Wnshingtou, D. C.
Kibei, begins 11t O o .m. in
The
Nntionsl Student
the Study Hull; the Eagin- Christit.n 1fovei:;ent, the
nera• class, for Issei, e.t ll'orld Stud&nt Service Fund,
10 o.m. in 1-17-C.
the Internntiol'llll Student
The foreign
lnnguage Service,
the
lir.;e rican
courses, which were dropped Friends Service Cor.::ittee,
by a.rm.,v regulo.tionu, will c.nd tho Student n Ellocvtion
be reploc ed by Trigonome- Cornr.:.ittee were
some of
try and Corrective .1eading thos e represented .
(remedii.l cln.3s for diction
The \:er Depi:rtment thrtnd pronunci1tion).
ough Assistc.nt S&cretar:r
Those wishing to t tke of 1/, or 1 c:Cloy has writ t en
Principles of
F.bonomics in en endorsement of tho
( inc ludi:1g Co=erciol Luw i proc r 11m.
11
(8 u.m.) mue t r e~iste r to,Hh Pre gident i10bbins
dt.y at 1-l?··B, thtJ ,Ed.ucc.- ·,,. Ba rstow of the Hartford
tion Office,
Serainary :.ioundation
es
Executive Secretary, the
Chief of Police Chris council will be r esponsi Nickols rel!uests t.hc,t nll ble to 1...-. Pickett ,·,ho i n ·
persons refri in from writ- t u rn will be under Lr.
ing on or deffC ing any of l,lil ton S. :r;isenhower of
the recrec,tion buildings .
(Continued 0 11 P1.ge 2J

CENTER SCHOOL
ADDS COURSES

'!J~d_ 7n.ikLC.., U1.l··n.q

s.o.S.!
The
SS San Joa~uin sends out a
call for all dt.nce lovin'
gobs ' N' gi, ls to come t o
its r escue .
There ' s big doings 011
t he deck ( the Platform}
this Saturday nite at 2
be ll s in the first nite
wa tch (9 p . rn.) until 6 bells
(11 p.m. }. Skipper "Kat s"
Uagai ( eax: ee ) \·1ill be there
t o set the sails .
Come on up the ha t ch -ond Ullm the high seas
(C's)-- cou rt esy, cooperat ion and conduct -- as the
crew rwy be f orced to abandon ship (all plons f or

':-{O-~

lJ,,,_.r/i>'la9s /!

f uture de.nc es) .
So don't
get sea (C) sick!
T.he di;.nce c r ew -- Pop
Suzuki, l '.ae Ouye, Jim Ishide, Kosuke Ijichi, Koichi
Ino'U,.fe , ond Nagi,.i -- plan
to swab the deck .
And the helmsmen -- the
aev. and lirs. Unno , tl:.c
nev. E<nd l:rs . Huta, the
riev. and L'irs. J.:izutani,
lt.r. and krs. J in:. ·Okino, and
l:;r. and J.lrs, K. Ohashi -will steer the course.
Thirty members of the
watch c1·ew (rucr.,ational
super visors) will be on
look-out.
Mu.ale will be arranged

tt,,

by the good ~t.:s Bll.bsina-·
musu, Nagai, i:nd Inouye to
s i.tisfy jitterbugs, v.i,ltzers, and fox-trott e rs aliki:,
whil e ljicbiwill take ci. re
of the p.r.onogreph on the
stE. rboe rd. The ship's electricia n, Tom H~te. , will be
in c he r ge of the liehting .
Invitation is extended
to oll -- pi:.rents, str,gettes , stegs, coupl es -f or the deck is wide open.
s.o.s. ! s.o.s.: Don't
gi vc up the s hip: You ried
Mik(; s (women-hlt<)rs), b ring
your brig-d rE.gs (women) r.nd
scrub the dock! Let ' s not
iwvc, ~tiny on the Bounty:

.
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U.Ulz.\NAR. ••• •
Undulating ohassis •••••
Hula classes go into session tvrioe a weelc. ••••

Co-oditor s ••••• Barry Sailci Typists •••• Sumiyo Hiramoto
••••• Patti Okura
••••••••ToshiKo Oi;a
Nows Ed ••••• l!a.ry Yamashita Reporters •••• George Xa.neda
Art Edi tor •• George Alcimoto
Sus He.sega.wa, Tau Nalca.Sports m. •••• .Fred Oshima.
mura., Jun Ka.sa, StJciko
Exoho.nge lli •••••• Jirmny Doi
Ka.to, Ja.n e O'~o.zalci, LoSooio.l-Reo. • Teri Tsuneko.wa.
Ra.yno Sugimoto.
Bua. l!gr ••••• Bob ToJcoho.~i- Teo_h nioio.n. •• .R:i.y ~gimoto

EDHORIAL

~~"°

i

~-~

I ssei are urged to enroll in special ballroom
dancing olasses ••••••• son,
rno.y I go to the da noe toni ght?

1

SA."!TA ANIT,\. • • • •
Man, 6S, fi rst in line
at moss since opening date,
llfiy S, wins f !l.ll',e and job.•
•••••• official gong ringer
and door u nlooker.
Si gn on door at 6 a. m.
••••• "All here. Please do
not disturb.",.,.It didn't
vror!f..
Cal ciu m chl oride is being applied to streets to
olimina.to du st •••••• l t a.bsorbs moi sture from ai r.
-,1l,,_{. ~~v...-t,~
J ittorbugger :. ••••••• 12Tho sound of vltl.iling s irens oohood into the oonter pi eo o do.no o bo..nd ·;;1th t ·:10
on So.turdny a.bout 11 o..m, a.nd mr.ny mornbor3 or tho corn- vooa.list has been orga.nnuni ty with uno.csUlllod dro:\d h:i.stonod towa.rd tho smoke 1 zod •• •••
billowing up in tho wostorn pnrt or t ho i;r ounds.
Fortun:itoly, t.l\oir foo.r s woro unfounded; for, it SAClUUENTO. ••• •
provod to b e :1.· bru:;h fi ro just ::i.oross tho hi glw10.y.
Rumormo~or :i •• •• ••• ••In
Sinoo tho Contor is tho ha.ppy hunting ground for Stookton
( tha.t 1 :; wo) a.
tho firo bug, it i s irnpor::.tivo th.:l.t tho rosidents hood fellow wa.s ha.ndcuf!'e;d out
tho roquo~ts of the Firo Dopa.rtmont:
in the su.~ for thre ~ hour~
( l ) To rofr:1.in from dur:lping r oru so into ,·1:1.tor b:1.r• for orossinc; thn fonco ,
rel: o.s othor conto.inor s a.ro provided fer this !)'.J.rposc;
Utopia.? • ••• " i'i,oro' s not
(2) To :;top throwing d irt :-.nd roolcs into w:itor b::.rrols a. :;tick of tir.iiJor nor c.
:i.s this only :;orvos to hind or firomon in onso or no- blo.do of grass for mi le s
tual emcrgonoy; (3) To koop buckets in pr oper pl ~.oo nt a.round.• •• It wil l prob:i.bly
~11 t iraes , Thoro ~vo boon oompl o.ints thc:.t fire buokots sna;; in July" •• ,,., •• • sa.ys
:i._r_o_ b_o_i_n""'g'--u_s_od_f_o_r_o_t_h_o_r....;;.pu_r-'pa...o_s_o_s_._ ____________s_a._o_' to you th f r om Tulol:>.lco.

Ovor a. month ha.s rolled by ~tJll)o the influx of tito
first Center-itos a.rxi h::i.r~ony 1alul utt led quietq over
our innumoro.ble bo.rro.oks.
With this settled life h.'\s oome iho derno.nd ror populcu- eleotion o.nd solf-govornmont, c.nd tho o.dmillhtra.tion is willini; to gr::.nt us cu.ch.
Ho-.ve';er , in tho event or a.n oleotion, it 1 s es sential thr.t the whole oenter ooopornte so t hnt it rn::i.y bo
suooossfully instituted.
Upon the inooption of populo..r oleotion, it m::i.y a.l so
bo o,,lvi so.blo to hold block mootings 1n order tha.t blook
loo.ders m..~y diso~ss irnporto.nt questions with their rospootivo ros idonts.

/.I

BONG/

Top a.rn..~tours from a.ll
vio ini tio s o·f tho Contor
will oxh1bit their individuc:.l t:-.iontr. this S~turd:-.y
oJ'tornoon, Juno 20th, nt 2
o'oloclc on the platf orm
in front or ti1o gr:\lld st!llld.
i'/ith moro th:1.n fiftoon
oontost:uits oompoting, tho
soo i:-.1 Roorontion Depa.rtment promi ses c:n ontorto.ining progr= a: singing, instrumonto.l sol ootions, oto.
Addad a.tt~oti on will be
::omo boxing exhibitions.
iriz.os vtill bo o.wa.rdod
to tho top- _porforn1ors.

••••••

A woma.n m:-.y not bo c.blo
to drive c:. ~:-.11 strc:.ight,

but sho OM pMk more into
o. suito~so thrui :-. m:-.n oru1
stuff into a. t runlc.--Coldwr.tor (Ko.n.) i'fost or n Sta.r.

NEW BLOCK LEADER
It wu.:; O.."UlOOllOOd by 11r.
Ho.rold
limdoll,
Contor
~gor, tha.t Kon ..Fujimori
ropla.ood Edith Chik:-.ra.ishi
who ro signod her position
a.s tho Block 6 r oprosentn.ti vo to to.kc up hor now
job a.t tho Center Libro.ry.

J-rr, pifl i evn±_,!
,Ul persons
plea.so
oomo c:.nd
ola.im their
lost a.rticles a.t tho Police Inspection Doplll'trnont.
The lost
o.nd
found bulletin "Nill bo
posted on the l:\OSS ha.ll
·.bulletin boo.rd.:..

(Continued from.'•po.ge l )
tho WRA.
p~;i.oonont 00.":"J:11 ~oo of t ho
The ovorher.d oosta ,1111 NQ,tiono.l Student Rolocatio:::.
bo covered by t he AmorioC\n C~unoil.
Friends Colllmi ttoe so tha.t
Arro.ngonents for distri1
a.ll contributions co..n bo ~tion or otfic inl a.ppl!. uood for soholnrships.
o~tions for tra.nsfor 1s
Joseph Con:-.rd, head of' b~ing
corapl et od
'by tho
tho Student Rolooo.tion Con- West Coo.st oomr.11 t too while
mittoe for the Wost Const, tho no.t i onnl cor~'llittoc h::.~
vrill oontinuo to seouro a.lrea.dy sont out offioia.l
full infonn::,,tion nbout por- oollego quos tio=.J.ros to
sons wishing to tro.nsfor Ea.storn oollegos to find
E:i.st o.nd ·11111 prosont t hoir out oJC:1.otly ·:.na.t oppora.pplioo.tions to 1ho spooia.l tunities
a.ro a.w.il~blo.
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SIGN UP TODAY
FOR BEGINNE~S
[)\NCE -CLASS

0

JUNE

Having encountered many
difficulties with the Be•
ginner:1'
Social Dancing
class,
the ilecrcational
Conr.;ittee has arranged s
new setup whereby t""o reg•
ulsr classes strictly for
the beginners will be organized and conducted by
nlected instructors.
Those who signed up (50)
prior to this new arrengement ...-111 be in Class l,
which maets on Eridi.y, 3
to 4 p.m.
The second sign up ~111
be open nt the rtecrcntiolllll
Office in Block 8 until tomorrow nening, in order to
form Class 2 (50) whtch will
meet imediately following
Cl-ass l, 4 p,m. to 5 p, m,
Instructors
will
be
ME.gr,ie Haeio, Grtce H~gio,
Sumi Utsumi, Lily Kuscrr.a,
Polly Bo.bf, lJnbs Iru rnr.su,
c.nd liLe Ouy~, who wilf 1.lterru.te their duties, such
as takin(! roll ca ll and
being
l~ charge of the
c la~_s_._ _ ·- - _____ -·-··

---;TW6
78 9
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_Step 3r •&it three boreso~e
tor the cv;.rriage license.

d&ys

after applying

CENTER STORE SALES NEAR
250,000 UNIT fv1A.RK
GOOD NEW 5
FOR. POOR SOULS I

The Center Shoe ,{epuir
Shop, located next to the
Post Office opened today
under the supervision of
l\r. D. Okawic, L:r. }{., Oshid11 ri, and lfr . S. Okinugr. .At pres ent serviceswill
be open only to m~ss hbll
Grace Ito, who was as- workers from e a,m, to 4:vO•
sisting at the clinic, is p.m. on week ooys nnd 8 u . m.
now conv~lescing at tho and 12 ~.m. on Suturduy,
Center Hospital.
All those wishing-to LpFlora Tanitu..ra and her prentice the trudo a.ro c.sknewly born son left the ed to report t o__~ o p . ·hospital r ecently.
i·: rs . Teruko Awai had a W.P./\ . FORM 3SI
If there is 1.- uy c.ccidmt.
blood trt nsfus ion at the
County Hospital. Blood do- 1~r1re or SmL 11, the sup1, 1·noi:_ was Llr. Tadcr.ki Kishide. v isor or forem•. n who is in
ch1.rge should n...ke out WPA
NC TICE TO f>l\~tN TS
Form 351 in tripliClte reChicken-pqx outbreak. porting th~ 1,cc ident. Send
Keep your ch1lJren . away one copy to the Hospitc.l,
from quarantined areas.
one
cop:,, to i:r • .<oli nd
Frost, Lnd one copy to J.lr .
BLOOD TO BE TYPED
E. B. Lovy.
WPA Forr.1 351
The hospital will type cr.n be obt~ined either in
blood for all blood donors Ur, Frost's office or J,ir ,
Levy•s office.
soon.

SHUT-INS

nd. o( l]'t~~'~r._
\"/ednesdi.:.y:

1:00
7:00

p.m.
p.m.

Thursdi.:y:

9:00-11:00
2:00 -4:00
4:00
7:00
7:00
9:00-11:00

11 . m.
p . m.
p . ra,
p.m.

2 :00

p.m.

Fridny1
Saturday1

"\

p,rn,

p.m.

~ovie
C1o. rd P~rty
Study HE·ll
Home Nursing
Home Nurs ing
li,ovie
Comrmni ty Singing
l!ov!c
Public Dance
Grondst&nd
.Al'J.TElJd PHOC,1.W

All activities held 1.t :Ed. Ex. luill unles , otherwise
indicated .

Approxirrntely
~46,000
units of articles h1.ve been
sold et the Geate r St ore up
to June 10, r,c ,:ord i ni; t o
Mr, ·N. H. 1!:,1110:1, 1.1 r.:ii".er.
Ice cream i s t H E:t r..:,s ~
populnr with •:;(, , 'J'/[ t,u,·s
sold, folJoaed ~ - sndn ~l ter with 25 , 80V Pv r.tlus,
Otrier stLtis tico shaw
the
followi ng
figu r ell:
C£.ndy b1..rs , 21 ,170; gum,
0,20() pkg3 .; criicke1•j£.cks,
10,700 ; cnrbonet ed d ri1:ks ,
12,oOJ bottles ; c~rs ,(b-! l
2,600; ci car9 {~ for 10~).
.,OO; ci1;1.-rs (:3 fat 10¢) ,
?0C; or&~Jes, 26 , 000 .
5,...1ted pet.nuts end peanut bi.rs, 1440; cig£.rettes,
(15,t), B,9;J:l pr.cks; cigerette pi.,per, l,E00; tooocco,
1,212 tins; tob~cco , 1,800
bi.~s ; rill. tch es , 52 , 306 '..--

YOUR. E IN THE
MONEY·-- NOW ?
Co,1tri:.ry to <lisc,,u.foting
·rumors, il:Z-. .'\O 11..nd Frost,
Chief of Personi; l Accounts ,
announced t hRt puychec kz
will be avail6ble in t h~
near future.
The payrol l
for t he first month of Mny
10 to June 9 ·,•.i,.s sent t o
San t'rancisco ILond~Y. n ight
and action is i:xpected o:..
it soon,
Tht:1re ure i:pproximz, tely
l, 100 pers ons wo·rking 011
vtrious projects et t he
Stockton ,A3sembly Center,
Puyme:nti: wi 11 be in , fori:1
of montl:ly checks and 1,.nyone working 8 h~urs
or
rnorewlll receive compensation for 1,.mount of work
dJne.

~:>.t;o
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S.H.S. FACULTY-ITE AIDS 'STl)DES'

From Knn:ms arrived t'11o
spukling,
sointille.tin~
i:or.ool rnarm to tee.oh at
Stookton High.
Today ~he is one of the
most popular, woll-knovm
teaohors in Stoc~ton. She
1 s espeoir..lly noted
for
hor work with the JapaneseAr.lerioan students.
Sho
has taught them for 1.5
years and ever sinoe 1931
has been the advisor of
the Japanese ~lub.
Beoe.uso of the iliterest
in her wor;.;:, s:ie ~ook o.
trip to Japil.Jl in 1~36.
·:,'hen o.:.koo. ho·. ; s,1e came

AVER.AGE 2)0 - 300
VISITOR.5 D-\ILY
Since its openini three
weeks ago, the visiting
booth of the Center has
been the
daily meeting
plaoo of 250-300 visitors
and Conter-1 tes.
The hours ~re fro~ 1-4
p.m.
50-70 fo.mily groups
arc being acoommodo.tod per
day, so that to prevont
overorawd.hg, Chief !Uokols
requests that tho oonversatio~ bo liffiitod to a. half
IUl hour.
Pa.aka.gos oo.nnot be delivered in a.zv form.

A UrERARY NUCLEUS
On ~ondo.y evening, litero..ry-rninded reside~ts mot
at tho Pres s Room to for!Tlllate plt\l'ls :!'or a. 11 tor u. ry
olub.
Those present wore: Jim
Doi, Teri Tsunoka.wo., &11th
Chikcu-a.ishi, Bob Tako.hash!,
Fred Oshima, ·Sus Ha.sog:i.vro.,
and l!i S:lO Hiramoto.

, - - - - - - - -- -----,- o.bout beoause or o. oertain
English
ol,l..ss
"star pupils" w,re
our brothers i.:-,d J istet;:;.
Tr.an:~s to thi~ e~~r ;~tio, fun-lovini;, oe.l'a:Jle
toaohor, hi.:;!1 school students in the :::entA:- wer.,
o.ble to
complete their
year's vrork.
Well, who is this helpful soul?
You oo.n find
her sitting behi!Xl a. des:c
in the one :>.rd only study
speoie.l

•u~ose

---,
...._________
ha.11.
to 'I;~ so intcroatod in
Introd1,oi11e;, !.a s s Zli,'o;•111t1 Americ:>.na.
sho zabeth Humba.rgor, be::ter
oontesscd tho.tit a.11 c:i.mo ki1own o.6 "Lizzie".

FIRST WEDDING CHIMES RING IN S.AC.
R.HORloE EXCH,.,NGES VOWS WITH MISS I TO
lho first oou'Dle to het\r
wedding ohimes ln tho S.A.C.
wero Sumiko Ito ard Ryoiohi
Horibo, both or Stockton,
who oxohangod vows with
Rov, Unno off1o1a.t1ng the
rites o. t 7-136-C on Moi,it\y
a.t 1130 p.m.
Tho Cont er' s first bride
wo.s drossod
in a. ohio,
to.ilored, no.vy bluo g~bC\rd 1 ne suit with (\ frothy,
lo.oy vthi to blouso 1n striking oontro.st.
Sho woro a.
bonnet-styled stra.w ha.t of
navy blue. Hor t\Ooossorios
v10ro a. mo.tohing
pirso,
white gloves o.n'.l. a. c or sago
of throe bea.'u tiful gardenie.:i.
Tho groom wore 11. do.rk
suit i,.nd ho.cl a white carnation boutonniere.
IJ.ght refreshments, inolud ing a lovely wedding
oake, wore served immediately following tho ceremony v;1 th more than SO

guest's , rola. ti vo s iuJ.C1. clo:; o
fr1ond:. present. Spoa·~or .
o.t tho reoeptio~ wore :.!is;;
Ikodo. o.nd Mr. Hll.yo.1;e, n ith
Mr. ~unosa.to ns to~stma.stor.
:Sa.1 sh:iJ;1mins ·:roro: !.lr.
o..nd l,ir s. !.I. Bnbo., o.nd i.:r.
a.'!d !.!rs. S • .Munes:i.to.
The newzy-wed s arc honoymooning o.t 7-136-0.

~

Also mo.rriod o.ftor ooming into tho Contor ·,,ero
V.r. :u:d lirs. K::i.zuo S:i.!cc..to.
of Stookton, who ·:ioro quietly ....n i ted o.t the Stoo~:ton
Courthou3o b-; Jud ge Goorgo
F. Buck on Ju.' lc ~. 1942.
l'hoir prosont (l.Q.druss
io

7-132-3, .

I:r ~. S.-.::.--.t ~

i~

tho former !lolon Tsurumoto.

HE NAN~S

SUM-0

"Suro!
I'm going to
wrestle o.go.in a.s lon6 o.s
UCREATIONAl DONATIONS BUDCifrtD ,
Center residents generously donated $481.00 to the 1 t I s not tobi-komi", so. 1 d
Ron Yo.mo.do., grinning ~rom
Reor·eational Depar'bnent i\md to be usod as follo·,·;s:
his cot •in tho • hospito.l,
I
Ren w·. is injured o.t tho st.mo
Total Expenditure on Athlotio
Equipments , bought lllld used up to June 10. • . $105.00 tournrunent lo.st Sundo.y. Ho
o.dded, "The nurses o.rc soDi stri bu t1 on
-00-0 nico.•
70,00
Trans~orto.tion of Equipment••••••••••••••••
Although the
po.tiont
Sohool Dept,, IJ.bra.ry) •••••••••••••• , ••••••
60.00
looked ho.ppy, his tcr.ipor:i.llewspaper, _Boy Soouts)
r
40.00 turo provod under nornnl-Uoving Pio tu.re••• ,.••• !t • • • • • • • •·• ••• • • • •• • • •
40.00 810 • . Ho is- to rcmo.in in
sOoial Dept•••••·•••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••
tho hosp1t:-.l o. few more
Athletic .Dept: .
. , -,
do.ys.
Softba,ll Dep~., Judo Dept.,
)
Wrestii~~-· Dept., Volleyball Dept., . ) :
£Ioo~l<~EP£R5 WANTED !
· · Booklcoopcrs for tho ArlPipg Pong•. Dopt. • Horseshoe ·Dept.,
)
Bo.sketball Dept., Qi:)i: o.fl,1. Shogit Dept.,),, . 1~_6f?0- oowiting Sootion o.re urBo.drninton Dept., Croqi.iet Dept.,
) .:... , · ,. : ., ·-g=~:ntly :in: ncfld, All intoro·'stod 410.lifi od boolr.kQ epor s
Boxing '
), ,. _ __
ploo.so o.pply to Mr. Ro.lph
'
.
Tota.l •• •. • •••• •. •. ,. ••.e •. ~481. 00 . ~illot at tho Fino.nae o.nd
Rooords offioo.

Center-1tes, 111Cet Jack
>.icFarland, Stockto:i Assei..bly Center's Supervisor of
Rec res. t ion.

EL JOAQUIN

',IErH;~DAY, ~ 1 9 4 2

.Pvge b

BUMS UPSET R,EDS
YANKS & BEARS
2,ooo SEE
WRES TUNG "'{~t - SPLIT_
RAINBOWS TRIUMPH
,'l. ~

~~7

httf;J_1

KAGAWA TAK.ES
SPEC/Al MATCH !,vf-~,\"';f·l"w1

0

A Stockton bo~ 29 yeors
old and rnlirried, Jack is
v:ell known in the sports
world as a corc.petent prep
anj collegiate basketball
referee ~nd was the sports
editor of the former Stoc kton Independent.
Before
tackling the position here
l:e wn3 v. ith tre San J 01:4uin
County Fair ~ssocic.tion.
C01!1:isNDS SUPE.'-iV ISOdS
','.iestior.in,€" hira on tl,e
rtec. Dept,' s
work,
he
~'-'t<Js that "the sport supervisors of tht:J rosp"ctive
blocks i:re doing i: swell
job t..nd should be given
credit for th~ va rious t..ctiviti es they h.!c.ve ,:,ut t. cross for the Center's populi:tion".
This c olw:m agre~s with
hin. 1.nd through his unc~nny
sup0rvision th ~ Stockton
Assembly Center's
sp.-,rt
progrr.m r: tes i: s one of the
best estLblished of
~11
Centers.
''A swell guy, this Jt1ck".

•••••

In r.n evenly 1UStched
wr~etli:,g tourni.msnt
on
Sundoy, tt,e Ells t teli.lll before
e. cro\;tj_ of 2000 persons defe&t.!)d the 'Jest in three
divt,iQOS. One, tli.e lillka.ir11 etided in o drat~.
fodividual honors went
to Kagawa end Yokoi of the
East l/ukairi tei.m .
Ill D.
special ir.atch Kagt.wn uefea ted Ito, top Nakairi mi.n,
c.nd then proceeded to th.row
Tokunagi; and Hisakt., top
Si.n-'.l'.r.ku men, a division
1, bove tre Nek,, i.r i, to eu;ert;e
undef.ic:ted,
The only Ct su!.l ty of tl,e
tourn.t,ment W'-' S ,ten Yt r.i.:,.di.,
who v.o.s knocked unconscious
by £. he1.d blow during c.
t.atch, Ht! w1.s t i· k~n immediately to tue hos_pitc-1, but
no serious injury'l.{W found,
Ee 11ill be hospituli.zEli f'or
n fe-N d.Jys .
(~esults on Puge Six)

C&rt."1Vt. 7.klJ..£.'f b.-,IL
Jrn91A..'i.. "T?v.,tu.t~
Block 7 •. .• ••
Block 5......

15
5

11
15

2
15

Block 6 ......
Block 2., •.••

4

1:,

9

15

9

15

Block 7 . .. ...
Block a ... ...

15
l

15
l~

HO\✓ 1hi!j-STANO
~J.\..&tICJ.N LEAGUE

That stunrung upset vic'II L Pct.
tory over the stlll'-9tudded
keds •..• • . ,., ~ 2 ,666
Reds by the unpreuictable
Bears ....... . "' 2 .666
:Bums sure hurts the .Red's
Y&nlcs. . . . . ..• • 4 2 .666
drive for the championship.
Hawaiians. . . . • 2 .66b
The recent defeat by
Aristocrats .. ;; 2 .600
the .do. inbows \lfl.5 bad enough , Bums • . ... . . • . ;; 3 , 500
but the secor.a one makes
Bombers •.•.. , 2 ;; .400
it costly ·bec"Ou$e it sees .
Senc.tors •...• 2 4 .333
them slu..ring the .top place
Trojans . .. . • . 2 • ,333
with the Bears, Yi.nks c,nd . • Kiwanis . ... .. l o. ,166
-------'---rtGinbows.
:.. win ove r -the ·
B-..ur.s would hc.ve given thei:i , UATIOllAL LEAGUE
undisp1..ited leadership but
Cerdinals • . •• 4 0 1,000
after · all the unexpec ted
Old Tifuers • . , ~ 0 1.000
upsets 11J6 ke the rhce inrlsmblera •• • .. 2 1 . bb6
terestir,€,
Spi;.rti:.ns, •. • • 2 l . 6bt.>
It we s a r r ei.t die.y for
Hell Divers •• f l .666
the Buns from Block 4 and
Grapepickers . 0 3 .000
s acd one for sk ip~er Geo.
Shangri-llls ,. 0 ~ .ooo
Horitc,'s bunch.
Ciunts •.•.. , . 0 4 , JOO

The second rr~jor upset
of the
American :.e!!~e
sec..son happened last Su11duy afternoon e ~d again
the victims ofthe unexpected defe&t were the powerful ~eds, who this ti~e
were ruefully tripped by
the unpredictublt) Bun.s 8 7, which controlled the
gur..e all the w1,y.
The gt. me wt. s f tit. tu red
by the tignt 6 - !ti t pitching pe.rforll)bnc e of Yo Mo.riwiki r. nd the elute!-. rlitting of th e & ish iki iJntlwrs, Scd r,.nct Teru .
Thu Yi 11ks r.:.d · th•J Ee:• ,·s
split t :;o tilts ov, r t :,;;
1·1<:lukend to st, y or, the t op
with the rteds. Htur droppi1lf." 1. c l oso one
to tn"
Boobe.rs 14 ~ 1~ , th0 Yc.ru-s
(Continued on Pi. .ge t>)

CENTER BOXING
BEGINS
BY JUll KJ.S I,
Crei. t enthus insc
was
shorin by ,. 11 when the boxine; fYm opened le.st Thursduy o t Block l U-179- D & E,
which is under the supervision of 'IW ir:1py" U:redr.. ,
Bronco Ichibashi, ll. c l l'.! s;;y
boxe r 11r.o !'.Ls r:ll<ny yen.rs of
rit1!, ex,i-~denc e , i3 l; ox ine
inst rv.c tor.
FO,u,£.( PUG I LISTS
Other
l eMling formtr
pugilists ·:,no c1,:i be founci
ru:.ong tile collection I r e:
Shig rnkahusni, welt<:lr
weight, Golden Cloves s emifi11Llist El"ld. rll,lph Tsutsui ,
light weight divi sion Co lden Gloves · fight e1·.
klso &mong t~e rignters
nre the Ha,.d. ii:n Nisei who
sho~ c l ~ss £.nd confidence,
They ,.re Jeck A.t:eshiro, h:k!
Kuwc.mur1.:, K!.z S~ito, Stroi-:y
Ikemura &nd Hnrry Kuw1.d1. •
Another one of the ~embers of the cauliflower ei:r
business is Bliickie t~urak&mi, L veter&n, ~ho i s ~iving the boys dt. ily '-'Ork~ts.
Isox ing g loves , punchill€
bC.i;S 1,nd body bEP,"3 c:.n be
found ~t the e;yr;,,

0

]'c.1-;e 6

EL JOAQUIN

CARDS WIN
;

Lj TH

~

!lESD.4.Y, JUNE 17, 19lt2

STRAIGHT 11,

.t'lnC\Ily oruno through with
their oeoond win or the
Gee.son, a well earned 7-6
After two weoks of softbo.11 playing, it ~ l i k e , · viotory over tho Senators.
the National League. ro.oe will be strictly 11. t-.vo team
A smashing 16 - 8 .-,1n
o.ffa.ir be tween the youthful Blook S Cardinals a.nd the over the luckles s Sena.tors
peppy o.11-Center Poop-outs.
enabled the Ari:::tooro.ta to
The preci:;ion-like Cardinals held a firm grip of stay within a. half a. game
their top position a,s tltoy
of the leaders.
went like o. house a.fire
RESULTS 1
R
!:
8
over the weekend to mop up
Btn.!S. • • • • • • • • •
.3
a:i three helpless. opponents,
REDS.,,.,, •• ,, 7
6 S
na.moly the Blk. 8 ShangriGo Md Shogi Tou.rnnr.iont Batt, Y.lioriv1ak1 & B. Iffll.lo.s 20-3, Bllc. 2 Gro.pe- is no-,r opon to tho firot tak1; G. Ba.bl & T. Kamiba.•
pickers 11-2 :uid Blk. 9 genoro.tion a.t Block 10, yashl, B, Hayo.shi,
Gin.nts 15-4•
Bro.nob Rcoro:i.tion Offio o TROJANS,, ••• , , 7
9
6
Tho Poop-outs kept po.co .r1 th W. tsuo N:i.krunuro. in SENATORS...... 6
6 l
with the Cards 1:y rcgi ster- c hc.rgo.
B:i.tt. H. Hirose &: P. Sato;
ing their third otro.ight
Horso&hoo pi t.ching, oro- K. Ko.wa.murti & G. Tomuro.,
win without a. defeo.t by quot, ping pong, boxing, RAitlBO"l:3 ,, •,,, 10 14
S
outscoring th~ Blk. 7 Hell oto., o.ro no\·1 in progroso KI\'lANISo, • • •• • 9 11
2
Diver s lli,-7,
Q.t Blook 10 Reo. Offioo, Bo.tt. Jc.ck & l/.o.nin.i; o.
Ti1e Spo.rto.ns kept tho .lt¥o. InQl!lO.su is tho BrMoh Ka.go.wo. & K. Oho.tu..
Gio.nts from ontoring tho :uioroto.ry. Tho hours o.ro:
l
vrin column by shollo.olcing 9-11115 o..in.,; l-S p.m. o.nd YAllKEES •• •,,., 22 15
8
3
them 16-7 with tho mo.stor- 7-8:30 p.m. Also, b;;,.skot- BEARS, •••••••• 11
ful pitching of Diok Fujii ba.11 sohedulo is a.t tho Bo.tt. H.Nitta. & S.Yo.rno.:ihita.; U,Ogo.oa.wa.ro. & K.Kita.•11ho o.llovrod 0nly five s:i.fe- min rooroo.tion off1oo 1
go.wo..
tics.
(oontinuod from po.go 5)
RESULTS I
R
H
E
ARISTOCRATS,,.
16 16
4
o Cllllo b:iok to shollnok the
CiJW!N,U.S ... , .20 16
SE!J..\TORS,.,,, • lJ
7
2
Boo.rs
22
11.
Tho
Bea.rs
SH.\NORI-J...'.:'l. • • 3 11
5
Bo.tt. J.Ouyo & F,S,~ka moto;
Bo.tt. A.Kume & N.Tcn1moto;. on tho othor h::i.nd whipped
K.Ko.w:i.mur:i. & G. 'r omurn
tho
,\ristooro.tc
14
7
Fukumoto & s. 'l'~na.ko..
So.turdo.y nit◊
on Sa.nji REJS,,.,,.,,,, 14 13
2
CARDDIALS.,. • ,1.5 12
2
.F\tlcuyo.n~' s
o fassy mound
TROJAJ1S...
..
..
5
10
2
GIANTS•••••••• 4
6 5
porformo.noo.
B:-tt. G.llorit:i.& i1.Tu.n1moto ;
Bo.tt. U. '.i''.'.kauc hi .::, B, HaTho Ra.inbow:i
:iluggod ya.sh!; H.Hiro so & '.i', S:i.to,
H. S11 s:1.lci, F, Ta.no.lo. & M•
its wo.y to tho top on a.
N~=-in.ur:1..
triumph ammms ....... l h 15
no.rrow · 10 - . 9
S
CARDIN.I.LS,, •• , 11 16
3
over tho ooll~r oh!'~ Ki- YANKEES ....... 13 1 0
6
GRAPE-PICKERS. 2
7
4
wnni·s.
B:i.tt. D, Ot subo & F.l.~iri ~dBa.tt. G.Hor1to. & To.nimoto;
to
·
tho to.ni; J. I Ghid o. & 3 , Yo.m:i.After losinb
M. Kiriu & L.l.i.No.gel.
Rods 14 - 5, tho TrojC\ns :ihi to..
FOOF-OUTS .... , 14 11
2 ·
HELL DIVERS,,• 1~
6
6
Bo.tt. F.Ito & N.Mntsumoto;
Senior Division (lhka.iri) -- So.k:l:ic,,.a.v,o.(W) defe:i.tod
D,Shimc.sc.ki l: Y,Umino.
Kiriu( E), Tsuneka.Yro.(V/) d. Ryu to( is), It~( E) d , Ku bo(':l),
Aoki(VI) d. Kiriu(E), lda.sa.ok;;,.(E) d , Hir~na.:;a.( ·.-:) , Yokoi
SPARTANS •••• ~.16
7 5
(E) d. S:i.Jca.sego.wa.(¥!), Ya.rna.da( W) d. Aoki( E:), Kur,a.·.:1( .2:)
GIANTS.•,,,,•. 7
5 9
d. Xit:i.~o.wa(",{), liirikit:lni(YI) d. li:l.so.ob(E), Ito( i:: ) d,
Bo.tt. D. fujii & i·iShimo.lco.wr, f
Yoko! in tho 1st a.:ii 3rd ma.tohe:; t hrO'::
H.Sr.sol:4 G.Ilhida. & H. Aro.to.. Kishlda:(YI).
throe sucoossive men, o.nl Ko.ga.wn vron in the second individua.l =toh to t:i.ke honors,
,
PING PONG
Senior Division(S'1n-Ya.ku)--Horibo(E) defo~.ted Y:lmo.TOURNEY STARTS
te(ir), ToJcun:,,.i;::..(E) d, Kishid:i.( i"I), Hisa.ka.(E) d , lh sa.oko.
Come one, come a.11 to (Vt).
Speo inl £vonta--Tolcunllg1 .defe:i.tor: Mirikito.ni, K:,,.go.vro.
tho ping pong olimino.tions
for tho first ping pong d. Ito, Tokuno.ga., Hisa.ka. (3 stra.ig;ht f1llc).
•(W • West o.nd E • Ee.st tea.ms)
tour=ment of tho Center,
which is to be held o.t the
Blook 10 Bro.noh RCXJrea.ti onc~
to
a.l Office betv,een 2 to 4
Junior Softoc:.11 Leo.guo (o..m. >•••••••••••••I.!c.in Fiold
p.rn. Fivo roprosento.tivos
Brnn.oh lfo. 2 Roorco.t1on Bldg•••• , V/ost end of .Blk, 10
will be selected from tho
climino.tions to oompote in Roo_ro:i.tion:i.1 Aoti vi ties •• •••.•• ••• ;'/est onl of Blk. 2
Volleybo.ll, horsoahoe, b::.skotba.11, o.nd wre s tling.
Sund~y•s contest.
Soouts••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••Eo.st ond of Blk. 10
Tho olimin.:i.tions will
Boxing•••••••••••••••••••••• • •• • ••Bo.rr. 189--Blk. 10
bo: Blocks 1 :i.nd 2, Mondo.y; .3 :md 4, Tuesdc.y; 5 Adults Soft"oc:-11 Lo:i.guo (p.m,) • ••••••••••••M:,,.in Fiold
For resoi::vc.tions o.nl oquipracmt, ohook vti th offioo
=d 6, Y/edne sdo.y; 7, 8 o.nd
9, Thursdny; betwoon 2 to in Blk. 8; :ind wa.toh for spooio.l bulletins a.t moss
ho.11 door s.
4 p.m.

WIN 3 TILTS OVER THE WEEK-END
POOP-OUTS REGISTER J'"4 IN A ROW

i

ISSE! ,
GO & SHQG I

4

SUNDAY WRESTLING RESULTS

tJ;{vu. -f'o-(}o-

wot

'Ucr!

